Application for a Team Wishing to Join Fellowship Football
(To be completed by a Church Pastor/Minister or a Local Christian Organisation)
What is the name of your church or Christian organisation?
What is the name of the team?

Team Overseer

Team Assistant

Name:
Address:

Tel No:
E-Mail:
All teams taking part in Fellowship Football need to have read and understood the league rules in addition to the
following regarding their involvement in the league and cup competitions.

1.

Will your church/organisation endeavour to engage with the team players and provide oversight and support for both the
team and its Overseer? Will your church/organisation recognise the Team as part of its life and outreach?

2.

Will the church/organisation undertake to support the team Overseer and the Team that represents your church/organisation
in regular prayer and where possible to attend some of the fixtures (league games usually take place on Monday evenings
8-10pm – see www.fellowshipfootball.co.uk for more information)

3.

Are you satisfied that the Team's Overseer is a committed Christian or is fully committed to upholding the ethos of the
league and understands its Christian values?

4.

Are you satisfied that your Team Overseer has the responsible character necessary to oversee the operation of the team and
its finances, collecting and paying match fees etc or will delegate these tasks in a responsible manner?

5.

The use of guest players from other teams should be limited to occasional use and when a guest player(s) is(are) needed
that the Overseer must check with the Overseer from the team from which they are borrowing the player first, any abuse of
the system will be monitored by the league. The use of a guest player is only to make a team that is short up to a team of 8,
in the event of a guest player being asked and then a squad player subsequently making themselves available on the night,
then the guest player should be used. The league may operate a “guest player pool” and in this instance guest players will
be selected from the guest pool list. The league may also operate an inter-team season loan system.

6.

Your team Overseer will be responsible for the team to play their fixtures; not fielding a team or late notice withdrawal
from a fixture (i.e on the day of the fixture) will result in a 5-0 loss being awarded and -1 penalty point deduction. The team
overseer will also be responsible for advising match results and scorers to the league as soon as possible after each game.

7.

The Overseer will be responsible for implementing disciplinary penalties of players in accordance with the league rules and
any disciplinary code or procedure in existence at the time.

8.

The team Overseer must commit to (A) being present at all team matches as far as reasonably possible (B) To represent the
team at league management committee meetings (C) To support and encourage the Team to attend the Fellowship Football
Soul Cafes or similar events (D) Provide regular updates and feedback to your church/organisation as to their activities and
how they are doing, when requested.

9.

That the Team overseer ensures that all the players have signed and completed a player registration form and that they are
fully aware of the league rules, the ethos and conduct expected whilst playing in the league.

10. Team Overseers to promote playing in a Christ like spirit as being more important to your team than winning at all costs.

SIGNED …...............................................

DATED …........................................

PRINT

TEAM REGISTRATION FEE 2018/19: £20.00

..................................................

PAID: YES/NO
CONTACT PHONE NUMBER.......................................
EMAIL................................................

(Church Pastor/Minister/Representative of a Local Christian Organisation)

